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Presentation of David A. Strand
Diversity Achievement Award
David A. Strand

11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Prairie Room, Bone Student Center

Presentation of Neal R. Gamsky
Quality of Student Life Award
Victor Boschini Jr. , Vice President and Dean, Student Affairs

Refres hments, prizes, displays, and entertainment
Historical exhibits related to Illinois State University
wi ll be on display in the Ballroom from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Recognition of Team Excellence Award recipients
Judith K. Riggs, Vice President for Institutional Advancement
Recognition of Civil Service Distinguished
Service Award recipients
Charles A. Taylor

3p.m.
Balfroom, Bone Student Center

Recognition of Administrative/Professional
Distinguished Service Award recipients
Charles A. Taylor, Vice President for Business and Finance

Processional
Led by Paul W. Borg, Chairperson, Academic Senate
and
Red Tassel/Mortar Board Representatives
Performed by the Symphonic Winds
Daniel J. Farris, Conductor

Recognition of Administrative/Professional
Esprit de Corps Award recipient
Charles A. Taylor

National anthem
Led by the Creative Arts Ensemble
Frank Suggs, Director
Colors posted by the Army ROTC Color Guard

Recognition of Civil Service
Esprit de Corps Award recipient
Charles A. Taylor

Welcome and opening remarks
David A. Strand, President

Recognition of Student Scholarship
Essay Contest p1;zewinners
David A. Strand

Introduction of 1867, The Challenges of Change
Andrew Bender, Honors Student, Political Science

Presentation of Bone and Presidential Scholars
David A. Strand

"What Good Is a Song?"
Performed by the Creative Arts Ensemble

Closing remarks
David A. Strand

Presentation of honorary degree
David A. Strand
William D. Sulaski, Chairperson, Board of Trustees

"The University Hymn"
Led by the Creative Arts Ensemble
Recessional
Performed by the Symphonic Winds

Honorary degree recipient's remarks
Leon M. Lederman
Recognition of Distinguished Professors
John K. Urice, Vice President and Provost

There will be a reception at approximately 4:15 p.m.
in the Old Main Room, Bone Student Center, to honor
Leon M. Lederman and all award recipients.

Recognition of Outstanding University Teachers and Researchers
John K. Urice
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Introduction
~A\ 7 alking across ca mpus today it's hard
'W ~ to envision the un deve loped vista

We can onl y ponder how our founders
wo ul d respond to Illinois State's landscape
today, the broad scope of academic p rograms, and th e commitment to a mission
th at has evolved beyo nd teaching to
include research and public service.
T he path charted by our fo unde rs has
indeed widened, but th e purpose of th e
journ ey remains the same. Everyone associated wi th th e Uni versity continues in the
pursuit of kn owledge th at has become the
ins ti tu tion 's heri cage.
It is with a sense of prid e and appreciati on th at we acknowledge and honor
tod ay th e dreams for academic excelle nce
th at initiated and continue to shape our
history as an institution. We pay tribute not
only to those who directed our course
more th an a centu ry ago but to th e present
generation of fac ul ty, staff, and stud ents,
all of whom are an equ ally important part
of th e University's growth and development in th at th ey must and will keep our
found ers' dream alive.

this institution's fo unders encou ntered.
Even mo re so berin g is th e sco pe of th eir
cask as th ey created the fi rs t state university in Illi no is, shap ing not just a curriculum
but a physical stru cture where it would be
ca ught.
W he n the University opened its doors
in October 1857 to a total of 43 stud e nts,
th e fo un de rs must have known th ey were
providing more than th e tangible books
and classroo ms. T hey were literally building a communi ty where teaching and
learning wo uld become not just a motto
but a way of life.
T he work our fo und ers did 140 years
ago esta bl is hed an e nvironment th at could
and wo ul d grow to meet society's changing
needs. In ad dition to foc using on th e
de mand of th at day fo r teachers, Illinois
State Unive rsity's fo unders made provisions from the start fo r an expanded educati onal mission that to day exceeds even
th e ir most ambi tious expectatio ns.
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Honorary degree recipient
Leon M. Lederman

lf nternati onally re nowned high-energy

of th e ups ilon parti cle (the fi rst evidence
fo r th e bottom quark). His research was
based on experime nts principally using
the particle accelerators at Nevis,
Fermilab, and Brookh aven Na ti onal
La boratory, although he has also done
research at CERN in Geneva, Switzerl and ;
th e Unive rsity of Califo rnia at Berkeley;
Corn ell Uni versity; and Ruth e rfo rd in
E ngland. Lederman's published pa pers
num ber mo re th an 200, and he has sponsored th e research of 52 gradu ate stud ents.
In 1990 he was e lected president of
the Am erican Association fo r the
Adva ncement of Science, th e larges t scie ntific orga ni za tion in the United States, and
is a fo unding cochairperson of th e
Teachers Academy fo r Mathematics and
Scie nce in C hicago. Lederman is a me mber of the Na tional Academy of Science
and the recipient of numerous awards,
including the Na tional Medal of Scie nce
(1 965), th e E lliot C resso n Medal of th e
Franklin Institute (1 976), th e Wolf P rize in
physics (1982), and th e Nobel P rize in
phys ics (1988). He is a fo undin g me mber
of both the High-E nergy Phys ics Advisory
Panel of the U.S. D epartment of E ne rgy
and the In tern ati onal Committee fo r
F uture Accele ra tors.
L ede rman is also a me mber of th e
C hicago M useum of Science and Industry
Board , Secretary of E nergy Advisory
Board, Council of American Science
Writers, Weizmann Institute in Israel, and
University Research Association Board .
H e has rece ived honorary degrees from
and holds mem berships in more than 30
institutions world wide, including ones in
Arge ntina, Brazil, E ngland, F inland, Israel,
Italy, and Mexico.

ll phys icist L eo n M . L ederman is d irector
e me ritus of Ferm i Na ti onal Accelerator
Laboratory in Batavia, Illinois, and holds a
joint ap pointme nt at the University of
C hicago as th e Frank L. Sulzberger
Professor in th e D epartment of P hys ics
and as a m ember of the E nrico Ferm i
Institute. He is a fo und e r of th e Illinois
Mathematics and Scie nce Acade my, th e
firs t statewide public school fo r gifte d childre n, and serves as vice chairperson of its
board of directors. H e also chaired th e
State of Illinois Governor's Science
Advisory Committee and is past chairpe rson of th e As pe n Center fo r Phys ics Board
of T rustees. A trustee of F ri ends of
Fermilab, Lederman was director of Fermi
Na ti onal Accelerator La boratory fro m June
1, 1979, to June 30, 1989.
For more than 30 yea rs he has been
associated with Columbia Unive rsity in
New York C ity, first as a stu dent and later
as a fac ul ty me mber. He was th e E ugene
H iggins Professor of Phys ics from 1972 to
1979 and served from 1962 to 1979 as
director of Nevis L aboratori es in Irvington,
New Yo rk, Columbia's center for expe rimenta l research in high-energy phys ics.
Working wi th colleagues and stud ents
from Nevis, L ederman led an extensive
seri es of experime nts th at resulted in
major adva nces in the understanding of
particles and interacti ons, thus contributing significantl y to what is known as th e
"standard model. "
Major expe rime nts included th e
observa tion of parity violation in decay of
p i and mu meso ns, the discovery of th e
long-lived ne utra l kao n, the discovery of
two kinds of ne utrinos, and the discovery
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1998 Distinguished Professors
Ralph A. Weisheit

Diane F. Urey
iane F. Urey, professor of Spanish in
[)) the Department of Foreign
Languages, joined the Illinois State
University faculty in 1981. Prior to that she
was on the faculties of Fontbonne College
and the University of Puget Sound. She
completed her Ph.D. in romance languages at Johns Hopkins Univers ity in
1977.
Urey has attained a national and international reputation for her scholarship on
the noted late 19th and early 20th century
Spanish author Benito Perez Gald6s. Her
groundbreaking theoretical interpretations
of his work have made her one of the fore most Gald6s scholars in the world. She
rose to international prominence early in
her career when in 1982 Cambridge
University Press published her Ga/dos and
the Irony of Language, which the London
Times Literaty Supplement featured in a
cover story. Widespread cri tical recognition
fo llowed the publication of this book,
which revolutionized Gald6s studies and
has since helped shape a new generation
of Gald6s scholars.
In 1989 Princeton University Press
published The Novel Histories of Ga/dos,
which was even more highly acclaimed
than her first book. Her third book, Gald6s
and the New Reade,; will be published by
Duke U niversity Press. In addition to her
books, Urey has continually molded critical thinking about Gald6s in more than 40
articles published in leading national and
international refereed journals, in contributions to books, in review articles, and in
more than 35 papers presented at major
conferences in Europe and the United
States.

Her work has been supported by
prestigious fellowships from the Ameri can
Council of Learned Societies and the
Na tional Endowment for the Humanities,
and by numerous university research
grants. Her scholarly accomplishments
have been recognized by the College of
Arts and Sciences (Arts and Sciences
Lecturer, 1997; Outstanding College
Researcher Award, 1988), and by the
University (Outstanding University
Researcher Award, 1993).
Urey has been active in professional
associations in her field, nor only presenting but also serving on various committees
with great frequency. During her 16 years
at Illinois State she has taught 29 courses,
and in 1986 she received the Department
of Foreign Languages Outstanding
Teacher Award. Urey's success in the classroom results from a commitment to sharing
her love of literature with students, an ability to inspire students to pursue further
studies in the field, and the belief that stu dents and instructors can make intellectual
discoveries together.
She is working on three major projects: the connections between Greek and
Roman literature and Gald6s; the similarities between Gald6s's theories of language
and those of later Generation of 1898
authors; and the roles of women authors
and characters in Spanish literature
between the 1868 revolution and the onset
of the ~panish Civi l War in 1936.

alph A. Weisheit, professor in the
Department of Criminal Justice
Sciences, joined the Illinois State University facu lty in 1982 after completing his
Ph.D. at Washington State University.
He has earned national recognition as a
researcher, having published six books, 30
scholarly research articles, 10 book chapters, 11 book reviews, and five solicited
essays.
Although he is one of the most proli fic authors in his profession, his publications are only one indication of the importance of his contribution to the base of
information in the fie ld. The frequency
with which others notice and make reference to his research is also an important
indicator. In 1995, the latest year for which
complete data are available, other scholars
cited Weisheit's work 43 times, according
to the Social Science Citation /nde;'C.
Weisheit has achieved prominence for
scholarship on alcohol, drugs, and crime;
women in criminal justice; juvenile delinquency; and rural crime. In 1993 he
received a $248,000 grant from the
National Institute of Justice that led to the
1996 publication of the coauthored book

He has also received high marks for
his teaching, which is distinguished by the
use of newspaper and periodical clippings
to connect theoretical concerns with their
public policy and societal im plications.
Weisheit's teaching is enthusiastic and rigorous in holding students to a high standard. He has caught extensively from the
introd uctory to the graduate level, always
communicating a deep respect for students and the learning process. Several of
his publications have received considerab le use in the classroom; his reader, Order
Under Law, was adopted by 86 colleges
and universities and used in both social
science and criminal justice courses.
Weisheit has a record of extensive service to the profession of criminal justice
sciences. Among his many activities in this
area, he has served on the Academic
Advisory Committee of the Illinois State
Police, made frequent speeches to law
enforcement officials, and served on task
forces advising Atty. Gen. Janet Reno.
Through these activities he has successfully introduced the latest research on criminal justice into the practices of the criminal justice profession.
His contributions to scholarship and
teaching were recognized by the Academy
of Criminal Justice Sciences in 1994, when
he rece ived the prestigious Academy
Fellow Award.

R

Crime and Policing in Rural and Small Town
America. Similarly a $137,000 grant in 1990
from the National Institute of Justice
resulted in Marijuana as a Cash Crop: A
Study of Deviant Farmm, a scholarly book
on domestic marijuana cultivation.
Weisheit's research has brought national
media attention to the University and the
Department of Criminal Justice Sciences,
and it has had a significant impact on the
formulation of public policy, particularly
in the areas of rural, juvenile, and drugrelated crime.
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Distinguished Professors
1998
Diane F. Urey
Foreig11 La11guages
Ralph A. Weisheit
Crimi11al Justice Sciences

1990
Anthony Liberta
Biological Sciences
Rodger Tarr
English

1997
Edward Hines
Educational Administration a11d Foundations
Mark Wyman
History

1989
John Dossey
Mathematics
Thomas Fitch
Curriculum a11d !11structio11

1996
Lucia Getsi
English
Brian Wilkinson
Biological Sciences

1988
Harold Gregor
Art
1987
Ann Nolte
Health Scie11ces
Cheryl Stevenson
Chemistry

1995
Laura Berk
PsychologJ
Lanny Morreau
Specialized Educational Deuelop111e11t

1986
Rati Ram
Eco110111ics
Arlan Richardson
Chemistry and Biological Sciences

1994
Roger Anderson
Biological Scie11ces
Richard Payne
Political Science

1985
Ray Lewis White
E11glish

1993
Joel Myers
Art
Douglas West
Chemistry

1984
Franzie Loepp
J11dustrial TechnologJ
Edward Mockford
Biological Sciences

1992
Paul Baker
Educational Admi11istratio11 and F01111datio11s
Carol Thornton
Mathematics

1983
Roque Cordero
Music
G. Alan Hickrod
Educational Administration and Foundatio11s

1991
Frances Anderson
A1t
John Freed
History

Outstanding University Teachers
Herman Brockman

A

Distinguished Professor of Biological
Sciences, Herman Brockman
received his Ph.D. in genetics from Florida
State University in 1960. Throughout his
34 years at Illinois State University,
Brockman's teaching has garnered praise.
He has received several teaching awards
from the Environmental Mutagen Society
and was selected to receive the 1994
Illinois State College of Arts and Sciences
Natural Sciences Distinguished Teacher
Award.
In 1996 Brockman was named
Outstanding Researcher in the Natural

Sciences, College of Arts and Sciences, in
recognition of his contributions to research
in the field of environmental muragenesis.
His teaching and research have led many
students to distinguished careers in the
field of environmental mutagenesis. As a
way of showing their gratitude for his
guidance, these students are organizing an
April research symposium to honor their
former professor.
"I have attempted to guide my Students toward an ever-increasing emphasis
on independent reading and curiosity-driven learning," Brockman says.

Mark Walbert
n associate professor in the Department of Economics, Mark Walbert
received his Ph.D. in economics from
University of New Mexico in 1984. His
areas of specialty are economics pedagogy
and economics of environmental and natural resources.
Walbert was selected as the 1992
Illinois State University College of Arts
and Sciences Senior Social Sciences
Distinguished Teacher. The Department
of Economics student organization named
him Teacher of the Year in 1989 and 1994.
He is a leader in the application of instruc-

A

tional technology to the economics classroom, and he has been invited by many
universities to present his strategies for
successful classroom implementation.
In addition to his teaching responsibilities at Illinois State, Walbert became
director of the University's Center for
Economic Education in January.
"If I have learned anything about
teaching in 14 years, it is that 'talking' is
not effective teaching, and 'listening' is not
effective learning," Walbert says.
"Effective learning comes from doing."

1982
Herman Brockman
Biological Sciences
Edward Schapsmeier
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Distinguished Professors
1998
Diane F. Urey
Foreig11 La11guages
Ralph A. Weisheit
Crimi11al Justice Sciences

1990
Anthony Liberta
Biological Sciences
Rodger Tarr
English

1997
Edward Hines
Educational Administration a11d Foundations
Mark Wyman
History

1989
John Dossey
Mathematics
Thomas Fitch
Curriculum a11d !11structio11

1996
Lucia Getsi
English
Brian Wilkinson
Biological Sciences

1988
Harold Gregor
Art
1987
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Health Scie11ces
Cheryl Stevenson
Chemistry

1995
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Lanny Morreau
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1986
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Arlan Richardson
Chemistry and Biological Sciences
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Chemistry
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A
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Outstanding University Researchers
Susan Sprecher

Jeffrey Wood
and Agricultural Science Excellence in
College Teaching Award for the north central region in 1996.
Wood was selected by the Na tional
F utu re Farmers of America and the
National Council on Agricultu ra l
Education to develop two national curriculum projects. He also founded the
Summer Agricu lture Institute at Illinois
State, which promotes agricultural literacy
by introducing agriculwre to elementary
school teachers.
"I am not satisfied until I have challenged every student and caused them to
seek additional knowledge," Wood says.

effrey Wood, a professor in the Departme nt of Agricu lture, received his Ph.D.
in agricu ltura l and occupational education
from Cornell Un iversity in 1985. He has
directed the department's agricultural education program si nce he joined the Illinois
State University facu lty in 1985.
Wood has received the Illinois State
Department of Agriculture's Harvey S.
Woods Outstanding Teaching Award, the
National Association of College Teachers
of Agriculture Teaching Award in 1989 and
1996, and the College of Applied Scie nce
and Technology Outstanding Teacher
Award in 1993. He won the USDA Food

J
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(R usan Sprecher, professor in the Depart-

has been an influential force in the fields
of close relationships and human sexuali ty.
Sprecher has received 11 grants,
including one from the National Institute
of Mental Health for the swdy of changes
in intimate relationships and well-be ing.
She also has served as editor of the Bulletin

0

ment of Sociology-Anthropology, completed her Ph.D . in sociology in 1985 at
the University of Wisconsin-Madison,
where she also received her master's and
bachelor's degrees in sociology.
A member of the Illinois State
University facul ty since 1985, she has compiled a record of scholarly productivity that
has earned her a national reputation in her
field, a record that is all the more significant considering the interdisciplinary
nature of her research and her routine collaboration with scholars throughout the
nation in psychology, communication,
social work, fa mily studies, and sociology.
She is the coauthor of two books, one
of which, "Mirr01; Min7Jr ... ": The Importance of Looks in Everyday Life, was named
Med ia Book of the Year by the American
Psychological Association in 1986. She also
is coeditor of two other books and has
authored or coauthored 12 book chap ters
(two of which are in press) and 47 articles
(six of which are in press). Her work,
which has appeared in journals of the first
ra nk, also includes 14 reports/reviews and

for the Intemational Society for the Study of
Personal Relationships, as associate editor of
Personal Relationships and the Journal of Sex
Research, and as a member of the editorial
boards of no fewer than five other journals.
She coedited a special issue of Personal
Relationships on "Sexuality in C lose
Relationships."
Recipient of the 1995 College of Arts
and Sciences Senior Researcher Award in
Social Sciences, Sprecher also received the
University Research Initiative Award in
1987. In nominating Sprecher for the
Outstanding University Researcher Award,
N ick Maroules, chairperson of the
Department of Sociology-Anthropology,
called he r "a first-rate researcher and a
prolific publisher."
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Carl P. E. Spiinger

C

arl P E. Springer, professor in the
Department of Foreign Languages
and department chairperson since 1995,
completed his Ph.D. in the classics and
Latin in 1984 at the University of
Wisconsin-Madison, where he also earned
his master's in Greek and Hebrew. He
earned his baccalaureate degree in the
classics and German at Northwestern
College, graduating summa cum laude.
A member of the Illinois State
University faculty since 1984, he is an
internationally recognized classicist, critically acclaimed for his work on Sedulius
an influential Latin author of Christian '
epic poetry and letters during late antiquity. Springer's first book, The Gospel as Epic

in Late Antiquity: The Paschale Carmen of
Sedulius, published in 1988, was favorably
received worldwide. His second, The
Manuscripts of Sedulius, published in 1995,
was nominated for the American
Philological Association's Goodwin Award
of Merit. A third book, Sedulii Opera
Omnia, is in preparation.
Springer's work on Sedulius is referenced in the Oxford Classical Dictionary,
which cites only a select few authoritative
sources on classical topics, as well as in the

Encyclopedia of the Early Church, a widely
used reference among classical scholars.
He has published in numerous distinguished journals, including Classical World,
Augustinian Studies, and Classical Journal,
and has presented papers in England,
Spain, Italy, Canada, and throughout the
United States.
His awards and grants, including a
$60,000 Alexander von Humboldt
Fellowship at the University of
Regensburg (Germany), a $15,000
Fulbright-Hays Research Grant, and an
Andrew W. Mellon Fellowship, are a testament to his scholarship. Among his honors
at Illinois State are an Outstanding
Teacher Award in 1992 from the Red
Tassel/Mortar Board Honor Society, an
Outstanding College Researcher Award in
1990, and a University Research Initiative
Award in 1987.
In an endorsement of Springer's nomination for the Outstanding University
Researcher Award, a colleague noted:
"That he is able to maintain his scholarly
output in the context of being department
chair shows discipline, commitment, and
abiding enthusiasm for his scholarship."

Norma J. Stumbo
orma J. Stumbo, professor in the
Department of Health, Physical
Education, and Recreation, completed her
Ph.D. in therapeutic recreation in 1985 at
the University of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign. She earned her master's and
bachelor's degrees at the University of
Missouri at Columbia.
A member of the Illinois State
University faculty since 1984, she has
established a reputation for scholarship
that blends teaching, research, and professional service. She serves as thesis/independent study advisor to several graduate
students and is a frequent contributor to
(and former associate editor of) the
Therapeutic Recreation lour11a/, the most
prestigious periodical in the discipline.
Principally interested in applied
research studies-often in collaboration
with colleagues and students-Stumbo
uses a variety of scholarly forums to disseminate the results of her research,
including books, peer-reviewed journals,
presentations, monographs, and abstracts.
In 1997 she authored, coauthored, or
contributed to four books and has three
more in press, including Therapeutic

of its kind in use at hundreds of colleges
and universities with leisure studies programs. Stumbo was also invited in 1997 to
chair the National Therapeutic Recreation
Society's Research Committee, a two-year
service position whose responsibilities are
awarding grants in a national, competitive
process and directing the society's research
agenda.
Among Stumbo's many professional
honors are the 1997 Scholarly Achievement Award of the American Therapeutic
Recreation Association, the group's highest
research honor given annually to one person in recognition of his or her contributions co the field . She also received the
1989 Outstanding Researcher of the Year
Award from the College of Applied
Science and Technology, and the 1989
Research Excellence Award from the
Illinois therapeutic Recreation
Section/IP RA.
In endorsing Stumbo's nomination for
the Outstanding University Researcher
Award, a colleague wrote: "Her research
productivity, excellent course instruction,
and high ethical standards make her a role
model to the many undergraduate and
graduate students she serves."

N

Recreation P1YJgram Design: Principles and
Procedures, the most widely adopted book
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David A. Strand Diversity Achievement Award

Neal R. Gamsky Quality of Student Life Award

The David A. Strand Diversity Achievement Award honors faculty a11d/or staff members who
have made extraordinary contributions to curricula or programs that help Illinois State
University respond to its commitment to diversity. It was established by David A. Strand
before he assumed the University presidency and was first awarded in 1995.

The Neal R. Gamsky Quality of Student life Award recognizes a staff member .
in the Office of Student Affairs who has made 011tstandi11g ~011tnbutto11s to the q11ality
of life for Illinois State students. It was established by its namesake, a retired
vice president for student affairs a11d dean of st11de11ts.

Louis G. Perez

I<imberly A. Hays

Associate Profess01; Department of History

Counsel01; Co1111seling a11d Career Services

Tr

ouis G. Perez joined the Department

Bloomington-Normal communities. He
has served as the group's secretary, treasurer, vice president, and president.
Among his many other commitments
to diversity were membership on the
Board of Regents Task Force on Minority
Concerns, service as a founding member of
the Bloomington-Normal Black History
and Culture Consortium, and consultation
on multicultural relations for Mitsubishi
Motor Manufacturing locally and for
Dresser-Komatsu Industries in Peoria.

lld of History facu lty in 1987 and is the
senior faculty member in the area of nonWestern studies, teaching a variety of
courses in Far Eastern history. He completed his Ph.D. in modern Japanese
history in 1986 at the University of
Michigan.
Perez was a founding member of
the Organization of Latino Employees,
which plays a major role in helping such
employees adjust to the University and

W

audiences on social issues such as racism,
sexism, and homophobia. Hays also has
taught psychology courses at the University and provides clinical supervision for
one or two predoctoral interns each year.
Her research in progress includes an
exploration of shame experiences in .
supervision relationships and an exan~1nation of current practices of internship
training sites.

imberly A. Hays has been a staff

11~ counselor at Illinois State University
since 1989. She completed her Ph.D. in
counseling psychology in 1991 at the
University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign,
where she also earned her master's and
bachelor's degrees.
She is the founder of the Guerrilla
Theatre Troupe at Illinois State, a student
group that performs skits to educate its

Maura Toro-Mom
Assistant Profess01; Depattment of Sociology-Anthropology

M

aura Toro-Morn joined the Department of Sociology-Anthropology faculty in 1991. She completed her master's
degree in 1985 at Illinois State University
and her Ph.D. in 1993 at Loyola University
of Chicago. Among her teaching interests
are race, gender, and class; women in the
global economy; and sociological theory.
Toro-Morn's many and varied commitments to diversity on and off campus
include development of the course
"American Diversity: Contested Visions of
the United States Experience"; sponsor-

ship of the campus visit of author/ed ucator
Kent Nerburn, whose work focuses on
Native Americans; and participation in
numerous panels and workshops on gender, race, ethnicity, and other diversity
issues.
Her work in progress includes two
books, A Gendered View ofMigration and The

Class and Gender Dimensions of Pue1to Rican
Migration to Chicago, and an article for
Latino Studies lo11mal titled /"Puerto Ricans
in Chicago: Single Women Migrants Tell
Their Stories."
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Team Excellence Award
~

e recipient of the Team Excellence
Award for 1998 is the Confirmation of
Attendance· Implementation Team, which
revised the registration purge process in an
effort to streamline registration without
compromising procedures in Student
Accounts, Financial Aid, and Academic
Advising.

Ji

Receiving honorable mentions were
the Educational Lecture Series Team,
which developed the "Alcohol in Society"
lecture series for the fall 1997 semester,
and the Border Subjects Team, wh ich has
staged two cultural studies conferences at
Illinois State.
The winning team was a diverse
group of representatives from the facu lty,
Student Accounts, University Registrar,

and Academic Advising. Implementation
of the revised attendance confirmation
process resulted in fewer students having
their class registrations canceled for not
replying to initial billings in a timely manner. This, in turn, resulted in an overall
increase in student/parent satisfaction with
the University and in the quality of student life.
Factors considered in malting the
Team Excellence Award-wh ich was first
presented in 1996-included the interdisciplinary nature of the project, the shortand long-term effect on the University and
its mission, and whether the project was
within or outside of the regular responsibilities of the team members.

Administrative/Professional
Distinguished Service Awards
Alan Dillingham, Undergraduate Studies
Dave Kuntz, Micro-Computer Laboratories

Ellen Miller MacCannell, Health Sciences
Mike Schermer, Student Affairs

Administrative/Professional
Esprit de Corps Award
Christ F. Schwelle, Bone Student Center/B raden Auditorium

Civil Service
Esprit de Corps Award
Robert G. "Chip" Bone Jr., Conferencing Unit

Student Scholarship Essay Contest
The theme of the contest, which was
open to all undergraduates, was "Realizing
the Democratic Ideal," reflecting Illinois
State University's commitment to educate
teachers who will be responsive to the

moral and intellectual demands of a democratic society. Contest entrants were asked
to respond to the following question: How
can teachers unite caring and knowing in
and beyond the classroom?

First prize
"The Essentials of Education," Jennifer Ann Jung, Senior, History Education

Second prize
Nicole Nichelle Nash, Senior, Elementary Education

Third p1;ze
Meghan Kathleen James, Senior, E nglish Education

Civil Service
Distinguished Service Awards
Nancy Daniels, Special Education
Ning-Hsin C. Lian, Thomas Metcalf School
John Reed, Facilities Management
Lesley Roberts, Insurance and Financial Services

Roar Schaad, Music
Lyle Spaniol, Facilities Management
Bill Waller, Parking Services
Cheryl Winchester, Biological Sciences
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Bone Scholars
Erika Lynne Banick
Andrew Scott Bender
Patricia Dianne Berndt
Bradley Richard Cross
Kristen Marie Geary

Jacob Michael Gourley
Daniel Pau l Muller
Kristi Lynn Oen
Les lie Ann Russell
Valarie Ann Trame

Alison Leigh Trego
Wolfgang Viechrbauer
Steven John Wagner
Sara E liza beth Westjohn

Presidential Scholars
Marcie Adams
Jodie Albright
Brady Allen
Kristina Allen
Tammie Alsdorf
Jim Alstrum-Acevedo
Erika Banick
Steven Beatty
Andrew Bender
Jason Bickel
Jeffery Bill
Jill Blair
Chelsey Bonnett
Erik Borling
Janet Brady
Joshua Braun
Michelle Brook
Judy Brown
Matthew Bussan
Zachary Callen
Crystal Champion
Anthony Chin
Victoria Cirks
Eric Cuicci
Anthony Colon
Jason Csesznegi
Jennifer Csesznegi
Alicia Curry
He idi Dahle
Melinda Daniels
Danielle Dauw
Adam Davidson

Matthew Davis
Matthew Deitch
Jennifer Devito
Rebecca Dueber
Kristen Eberlin
Julie Edmunds
Melanie Eskew
Katherine Etter
Kelly Fabish
Shannon Falls
Deanna Fehr
Mindy Fehr
Amy Fiedler
Jennifer Fiedler
Molly Finch
Burton Floyd
Shari Fredrickson
Matthew Fritch
Conseuelo Garcia
Jennifer Gerber
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Illinois State University Board of Tn1stees
Thomas Andes
Jaime Flores
Nancy Froelich
Diane Glenn
Jack Huggins
Carl Kas ten, Secretary
William Sulaski, Chairperson
Scott Joyce, Student Trustee

The University Hy1nn
Glory hast thou, might and power,
Proud the halls ofISU;

1998 Founders Day Steering Committee
Julie Barnhill , Institutional Advancement
Jill Benson, Student Life
Jan Bremner, Human Resources
Martin Jackson, Bone Student Center
Clifton Jones, Milner Library
Sandra Little, Graduate School
David Mathis, University Communications
Sharon Quiram, Business and Finance
Judy Riggs, Institutional Advancement
Melissa Shallow, Facilities Management
Annette States, Alumni Services
Cheryl Young, Institutional Advancement

Deeds that live in song and story,
Loyal sons and daughters true.
So shalt thou in years increasing
Send thy sons of honest worth
Forth to bear with zeal unceasing
Wisdom's torch throughout the earth.

"The Un iversity Hymn" was written in 1926 by fac ulty members
Wanda Neiswanger and Jennie Whitten .
The music, the "E mperor's Hymn" or the "Austrian Na tional Hymn,"
was composed by Franz Joseph Haydn and late r used by him in his Strmg
Quartet, op. 76, no. 3.
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